CouncilMeetingMinutes
March 6,2OL7
Callto Order-Mayor
RollCallPresentMayor-Linda
McCowan,CouncilPersons-Chris
Mead,VickieAlsup,PhyllisAgee
and CityClerk-Cathy
Grover. AbsentPresident
of Council-Deb
Baderand CouncilPerson-Paul
Umble.
Pledgeof Allegiance
led by Mayor
AgendaChanges-None
Approvalof 2-6-2017meetingminutes. Tabledtill next meetingfor approval.
UnfinishedBusiness
L. PortableBuildings
and IntermodalContainers
Ordinances-Cathy&Shane
Some discussion. lt is Councilconsensus
to go with the combinedOrdinanceof Portable
Buildings
and IntermodalContainers.Cityclerkwill contactRonSmithto reviewand put it into
the correct format to match our Code book chapter/articlesand make any necessary
corrections
or additionsthat he seesas needed. Will bring backto next meetingunderOld
Business.
New Business
L. GrantWritingWorkshop3-22-20L7tn GreatBendand ParkProposalupdate-Linda
Somediscussion
to seeif othersare interestedin going. LindaMcCowanis planningto attend
and requestedCouncilpay the attendancefee of SZS.OO.ChrisMead mentionedthat Heath
Dillwas interested. Shewill contacthim and let CityClerkknow if he,needsto be registered.
Councilis in consensus
to payfee for attendees.
2. RevisitJohnHendersonproposalfor new contractwebsiteonly
LindaMcCowanpointedout that the Councilshouldbetter utilizeJohn'scommittedtime each
month. Pointedout that his expertisecould better serveCity by re-doingthe CityWebsiteto
makeit more userfriendlyratherthat the currenttime spentby just comingout to countpetty
cash. Councilis in concurrence
go to if needed.
that they want to keepJohnas an emergency
Requested
Clerkto contactJohnabout possiblyamendingthe contractand resubmitting
it to
Councilat nextmeeting.

ExecutiveSessionNot Needed
Resident/fublicRequestto Appear before Council/Complaints
L. MarlaJohnsonandTraciGuesnier424SantaFe BldgPermits
Marlaand Traciboth in attendanceat meeting. Theyare requestinga buildingpermitfor the
traveltrailerwhichwas movedonto the site Feb5 withoutpermission.Mayoraskedif they are
the legalownersof the site at this time. No was the answer, Marla is still waitingon Roger
Johnson,current landowner,to get signatures. Mayor informedthem that, at this time,
Councilcan makeno decisionon the site untilthey are the legalowners. The buildingpermit
will be tableduntil they can proveownership.Therewas further discussion
aboutwhat they
intendto do on the site but no actionstaken. Clerkpointedout to them that the next step
with currentlandownerwould be to send out a noticeto appearin Municipalcourt for the
illegalbuilding. Marlarequestedthat they be givena weekto talk with Rogeragain.
2. BillieMc QuistonFencingPermit
Questionto City Clerk as to who actuallysignedthe permit, Billie McQuistionor Coni
McQuistion? Clerkdid not know and it was impossibleto make signatureout. Clerkis
requestedto contact Coni on this.

Some discussionon making sure they maintainthe

appropriate5 foot distancebackfrom the L0 foot alleyway. Maintenancewill contactBillieto
see if he can prove where the propertypins are locatedor if surveyis necessary. Council
would alsolike more informationand fencingmaterial. Tabledtill next meetingand further
info gathered.
3. DavidShearrerFencingPermit 429 Pawnee
ClerkinformedCouncilthat they currentlyjust want to repairthe existingfence with same
chainlinkmaterial and in future they are thinking to replace with new wood fencing
4 ft in height. Councilwas concernedwith the view beingobstructedat alley
approximately
pointedout that the new
exit onto Rockand the intersection
of Rock& Pawnee. Maintenance
constructionwith new materialswould needto meet the Coderestrictionof being5 feet back
from the sidewalk. The existingchainlink(grandfathered)
can staywhere it is, as longas it is
only repairedwith samematerialas original.
DepartmentReports
FireChief
VolunteerFireFighterShaneBowmanfilledin for Firechiefin hisabsence.Commented
that all
equipmentthat was orderedbackin Decemberhasfinallybeenreceived.Stillneedto find the
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timeto getthe newtankertruckup to Haysfor electrical
fixes.ClerkrequestedChrisMeadto
contactHeathaboutany new volunteerfirefighters
needingto be addedto driverupdatelist
purposes.
for Insurance
Treasurer
Council
consensus
to acceptTreasure
reportas presented.Motion#1 ChrisMeadmotioned
to payTrueValuereceiptin amountof $80.95,GBTribune
invoice67233in amountof SlZ.Zl
andAdvantage
Computer
Ageeseconded.
Carried
Quote38012in amountof $310.00. Phyllis
3-0.
Clerk/Chanees
in Javhawk/
UtilitvReconciliation
permission
Clerkrequested
to attendFEMAbriefing
on Febicestormat BTCountyCourthouse
on Friday
March10th.Council
concurred.
Clerkhighlightedsome info in report on JamesWhite/KDHE
final payouts,the KDAgriculture
Appropriationof Water Right file 40055 and the Kansas.gov
debit on the SunflowerBank
Statementfor S0.SO.
Maintenance
Councilconcurswith requestfrom Maintenance
to put largefire extinguisherin city Truck.
Requestto rent limb grinderfrom Foley'sto help get rid of excessiveamount of limbsout by
plansto spreadchipson SewerPlantgroundsto eliminateneedto
brushpile. Maintainenance
sprayfor weeds. No actiontaken.
Discussion
of annualspringclean-up. Dateset for April 29'h,8till 11 AM. Maintenance
will
callStoneWastefor dumpsters.One metal and two regulartrash. Clerkwill put noticeon
April1stbillcards.
Motion#2 ChrisMead motionedto adjournthe meeting.PhyllisAgeeseconded.Carried3-0.
MinutesApprovedon
Mayor,LindaMcCowan-Wait
CityClerk,CathyGrover
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